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APRON Z-RACK & ADD-ONS / APRON HANGERS

Mobile Apron Z-Rack
Z-Base mobile rack nests with others when not in use.
Heavy duty casters on 12G steel base. Chromed-steel
posts and hang bar. 60”long x 60”tall bar allows hanging
without creasing. Ships @ 35 lbs.

NEW Mobile Apron Z-Rack
Middle Bar Add-On
Middle Bar addition to hang vests and skirts! 63" bar will hold
up to 150 lbs. (Mobile apron z-rack sold separately)

Rack ONLY

Bar Add-on

#ARM-UZNH
$280.00

#ARM-UBAR
$58.00

OR
Rack with
Ten Hangers
#ARM-UZ10
$566.00

Holds up to
150 lbs. !

NEW Mobile Apron Z-Rack
Storage Base Add-On

Apron Hangers

Bottom shelf add-on for storing misc. protective
accessories! 62" shelf will hold up to 150 lbs.
(Mobile apron z-rack sold separately)

Designed for standard aprons, panoramic, vests, skirts, etc.
Top hook swivels for easy hanging. 21” long chromed-steel
with anti-slip tips. Use on ARM-UZNH rack, in lockers, or
behind a door. Single ships @ 2 lbs.

Shelf Add-on

Single Hanger

#ARM-UBASE
$195.00

#ARH-01
$29.00

Set of 10 Hangers
#ARH-10
$286.00

Holds up to
150 lbs. !

Non-default color options are considered custom items. Custom items are non-returnable and non-refundable. 1-year limited warranty on materials and
workmanship for most products offered. Please see full terms and conditions for more information and included products.
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MOBILE APRON RACKS

Mobile Apron Rack
Ten (10) swing-arm mobile garment stand. Durable all-steel construction. 24” x 24”
H-Base for stability and easy cleaning. E-Z-Roll swivel locking casters. Convenient
handle for easy mobility. White enamel finish. Overall height is 55”. Some assembly
required. Ships @ 110 lb.
Standard Mobile Rack

Standard WITH Glove Rack

#ARM-100
$1165.00

#ARM-G60
$1240.00

E-Z Roll, 3"
medical grade,
swivel, locking
casters!

Easy-Clean
H-Base!

Arms swing
inward to
conserve
space!

(Aprons sold separately)

5 Arm Apron Rack
Five (5) swing-arm mobile garment stand. Durable all-steel construction with white
enamel finish. 20” x 20” H-Base for stability and easy cleaning. E-Z roll swivel locking
casters. Convenient handle for easy mobility. Arms extend to 29.5” outward. We offer the
ability to choose whether you need right or left swing arms. Ships @ 80 lbs. motor freight.

Easy-Clean
H-Base!

#ARM-105
$880.00

Arms swing
inward to
conserve
space!
You choose
the right or
left side!

E-Z Roll, 3" medical
grade, swivel,
locking casters!

(Aprons sold separately)

Non-default color options are considered custom items. Custom items are non-returnable and non-refundable. 1-year limited warranty on materials and
workmanship for most products offered. Please see full terms and conditions for more information and included products.
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MULTI-TUBULAR APRON RACK

Multi-Tubular Apron Rack
The perfect solution safe apron storage. Durable all-steel construction. A 24" deep by 32 wide" H-base offers stability
and easy cleaning. Features E-Z Roll, 3” medical grade swivel locking casters. Convenient handle for easy mobility
from room to room. White baked enamel finish. Overall height is 49” and width is 32”. Rods are 27” long and spaced
4” apart for easy clearance and storage. Stores up to 5 aprons in tight spaces without crinkling or damaging aprons.
#ARM-500 | $950

E-Z Roll, 3"
medical grade,
swivel, locking
casters!
Convenient
handle for easy
mobility and
storage!

Easy-Clean
H-Base!

Holds up to 5
Aprons at once!

Available Steel Colors
White

Black

Default

Textured

Platinum

Almond

Textured

(Aprons sold separately)

*Non-default color options are considered custom items. Custom items are non-returnable and non-refundable. 1-year limited warranty on materials and
workmanship for most products offered. Please see full terms and conditions for more information and included products.
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MOBILE COMBINATION PROTECTION RACK

NEW Mobile Combination Protection Rack
The ultimate option for serious radiation protection storage. This versatile rack holds 6 aprons, 3 pairs of gloves,
and 6 pairs of radiation protection glasses. Comes with 6 heavy duty apron hangers for quick apron access. Durable
all-steel construction. A 24" deep by 28 wide” H-base offers stability and easy cleaning. Features E-Z Roll, 3” medical
grade swivel locking casters. White baked enamel finish. Overall height is 79”, width is 30" and depth is 24". The
perfect height to hang aprons avoiding damage from crinkling. Soft rubber rings and 6 high grade mounts create the
ultimate protection for radiation glasses at all times.
#ARM-600 | $950

Easy-Clean
H-Base!

Available Steel Colors
White

Black

Default

Textured

Platinum

Almond

Holds up to 6 aprons, 3 pairs
of gloves and 6 pairs of
protective glasses at once!

Textured

*Non-default color options are considered custom items. Custom items are non-returnable and non-refundable. 1-year limited warranty on materials and
workmanship for most products offered. Please see full terms and conditions for more information and included products.
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MOBILE APRON LOCKER

NEW Mobile Lead Apron Locker
These industrial strength storage cabinets will feature heavy-duty
casters for mobility and have 22 gauge welded steel construction.
Includes a full width adjustable shelf and a full width hanger rod. The
230 lb. capacity shelf meets ANSI/BIFMA shelf capacity standards.
Double doors lock with 3 point latching and recessed handles that
prevent banging and catching with a flush surface. Powder coat finish.
The 5” polypropylene swivel casters (2 with brakes) are attached with
a 6”W heavy-gauge steel plate that bolts through to 1-1/4” angle iron
inside the cabinet, both running the length of the cabinet. Steel caster
components are zinc treated to resist corrosion. Total caster capacity
is 1100 lbs. Rod capacity 500 lbs. Locks with key. Available in charcoal
and gray. Item will shipped assembled.

Features
Charcoal Locker Only

Width

46

Depth

24

Height

78

Adjustable Shelves

1

Construcstion

20/22 Guage Steel

Door Quantity

2

Handle Type

Recessed

Shelf Capacity

230 lbs.

MLALG-10

Wheel Type

Polypropylene 4 Swivel, 2 Brake

MLALG-10

MLALC

|

$1330

Gray Locker Only
MLALG

|

$1330

Locker & Hanger Bundles

|
|

$1595
$1595

Locker in Gray

*Aprons sold separately
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APRON/GLOVE RACKS

Wall Mounted Apron Racks

Glove Adapter

Ten or five swing-arm wall-mount apron racks. Mounting holes
on 16” centers. All-steel durability with white enamel finish.

Retrofits to Mobile Rack. Holds six (6) 18” gloves.

#ARG-06
$103.00

10-Arm

#ARW-10 $436.00

5-Arm, Swing Right

5-Arm, Swing Left

#ARW-R5 $260.00

#ARW-L5 $260.00

Apron/Glove Racks
Designed for one apron, but will hold more. All steel, heavy duty construction and a white finish. 16” & 24” holes match
most wall studs. Glove holders mounted onto back panel. 28.5” long x 1.75” diameter bar prevents creasing.
WITHOUT GLOVE HOLDERS
#AGR-105
$187.00

WITH TWO GLOVE HOLDERS
#AGR-110
$251.00

WITH FOUR GLOVE HOLDERS
#AGR-115
$272.00

*Non-default color options are considered custom items. Custom items are non-returnable and non-refundable. 1-year limited warranty on materials and
workmanship for most products offered. Please see full terms and conditions for more information and included products.
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PEG RACKS

Apron Peg Racks
Help extend the life of your aprons.Our apron racks are just the thing for you! 6”
angled pegs keep garments from slipping. All-steel white enamel finish.

2-Peg
(for 1 apron)
#ARP-02
$72.00

Custom sized racks
may be available!

4-peg

(for 2 aprons)
#ARP-04
$124.00

6-peg and 8-peg racks: mounting holes on 16” and 24” centers.

6-peg
(for 3 aprons)
#ARP-06
$145.00

8-peg
(for 4 aprons)
#ARP-08
$156.00

16-peg
(for 8 aprons)
#ARP-16
$398.00

20-peg
(for 10 aprons)
#ARP-20
$461.00

Non-default color options are considered custom items. Custom items are non-returnable and non-refundable. 1-year limited warranty on materials and
workmanship for most products offered. Please see full terms and conditions for more information and included products.
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APRON-HUB

FREE Protective Apparel Tracking and Inventory System!

Exclusive from Techno-Aide!
All new Techno-Aide garments include a scanable QR code for automatic tracking. Upload garment data into your unique
ApronHub portal for permanent inventory management. Receive alerts for inspection dates through a customizable format.
Retrofit QR code tags onto your existing Techno-Aide or non-Techno-Aide garments. Track inspection history, location, user,
etc., through a customizable reports menu. 2D Scanners are available through Techno-Aide or you can use your own
2D-scanner. ApronHub has everything you need to quickly and easily meet the highest QA standards.
For more information visit www.apronhub.com today!
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APRON-HUB ACCESSORIES

Accessories
Tools for Scanning and Labeling Protective Apparel
Stay one step ahead of the inspectors and enhance your QA!
All new garments manufactured by Techno-Aide include a scanable QR
Code Serial Number label for automated or manual tracking. However,
we realize that you may have older, unlabeled garments or garments
from another manufacturer. To update all your protective garments,
we have designed this retrofit labeling kit so that your garments can be
tracked utilizing the most up-to-date tracking technology available.
#AHETL
call for pricing

#AHQRC
$68.00

#AHSCB/AHSXW
call for pricing

CAT #
AHSCB
AHSXW
AHETL
AHES50
AHQRC
AHDT19
AHDT20

#AHES50
$25.00

Description

Price

2D Scanner with Cable
2D Scanner Wireless
Eyelet Tool
Silver Eyelets (50)
QR Code Retrofit Labels (100)
Date Tags: 2019 (50)
Date Tags: 2020 (50)

call
call
call
$25.00
$68.00
$ 14.00
$ 14.00

#AHDT19/AHDT20
$14.00
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A D M I N I ST R AT I O N / M A N U FACT U R I N G
7117 Centennial Blvd. Nashville, TN 37209

Orders can be placed online or sent to orders@techno-aide.com
For ofﬁcial Quotes: quotes@techno-aide.com

Any questions can be directed to customerservice@techno-aide.com
P: 800.251.2629 or 615.350.7030
F: 800.554.6275 or 615.350.7879

techno-aide.com

